
Don’t forget to see ‘‘Little Women” to be presented December 18. Tickets are on sale now. Buy your tickets now.
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Celerity Initiates
‘ FiveNew Members‘
N .Y.U.Scholarship Changed
Thursdayvnight the number ‘of Cel-

er ity members who responded to the
roll call was Very gratifying. The bus-
iness meeting, ‘disposed of first, was
fast and furious. ‘President Purdy,
Secretary Terrell and Miss Chrisholm
held many consultations about the
Constitution. F in al plans were made
for those who will act as usherettes for
“Lit t le Women.” .

Then five trembling initiates were
led in and put through the third de-
gree. Connie Caldwell favored us with
a tap dance _and Mary’ Reed with a
song. The rest must remain a deep
dark secret.’
The scholarship which Maryon Bir-

kel holds for New York University has
been transferred to vMargar!,et Dunn.
Maryon has been unable to attend on
account of ill-health and had to give
it up. The next on the list for the
scholarship was Margaret Dunn. She

— will take up the duration of the three
year course. _

__.___.p__...__

“La Tertulia” To Hold
Dance February 22

“ha. 'IlecntJufl1ia,” rtlhe Spanish Club,
met Tluesdlay -afte-moon in Mr. Lyons’
mom but due to some delay the slides
which were to be shown did «not ar-
rive. .’H:o-wevter, aflte-r Herbert Sin-kin-
soini, the ohalirman, Aoaliled the Imeeting
to order a very iliiitereisrting aind im
por'ta.nt dilsicuscsaton came up

' '

131; had been suggested by a member
.that "the Clvusb give -a dance !in p lace’
of the usual Fre-sl'mnIa‘n dance. Mr.
Mer r ill finally decided that «there
Sl1=O<11llid‘v be six dlaanwces a year, the tqhmee
cliasls dalncels, the Celer i ty Dance,‘ the
Fra't ry Dance, an d the remlainling
dance by whatever Club applied fo r lit
fimsrt.
'Ilhxer»e«fore, the Spanish Club has die-

oid.-ed», with Mr. lVllecr<r'ill’s perrnlissilon,
to hold the sixth dlance. Cuommlimtees
huavebeen aptpoinnlte-d and many novel
pllvanxs are on foot. A r umor has been
heard -ahoutt a tango to be by- sh ——sh——that would ‘telling, -
buit .-the dance prtczrnlisses to be lb-ellter
th lan the others and to make a name
for the Spanish Club. . »

-

February 22nd, VV!a.s‘h:in»gtton’s birth-
day, was choseznl as the diate, so ‘keep
it in y-our minds an d donlt le t it
Get your -tickets eanly!!!

Beforethe Paper
Goes to Press

The next issue of “The Port Week-
ly ,” which will have six ‘pages, will
cost her subscribers an extra nickel pe r
copy. A special supplement will be put
out, containing pictures of the foot-
ball and hockey squads. Also pictures
of the cast of “Litt le W‘omen” will be
shown. The ads which will be solicit-
ed cannot pay fo r the entire cost of
this issue, so “The Port Weekly” asks
your kind assistance in making that
issue a success.

: _ _ _ _ P _ _ . . _ _

Leo Lanman Captain Next
Season

At the Fratry Banquet Mr. Seeber
announced that the election fo r Cap-
t ain next season resulted in a tie be-
tween Leo Lanman and Cletus Polk’.
This meant that two Captains would
be on the team. “Clete” thought this
would not work out so well, so he gave
up in favor of Leo. As one of the
speakers of the evening said, being
Captain did not count so much, but
the spirit each fellow put into the
game.

_____...p_.___

Beulah Guilford _
Recuperating in N. Y;

Beulah Guilford, who was operated
on last Fr iday , is now doing very well.
She was confined to the Park East
Hospital under the care of Dr. Malin-
eck, a French Plastic surgeon. The op-
eration which was made was very suc-
cessful. We are a ll anxious to see just
what the nose will look like when it
is healed.

_ _ _ . ] _ 3 _ . _ _ .

Circle Plans Banquet
“’Ilhe Circle” held t heir monthly

meetinlg slast Tuesudvay night, in orthler
words a week ago llaist Tuesday. The
-annual banquet was decided to be
given January 6. “The Circle” also
wanted to put -a dance but they
fiound -thlat the Spianistti Clubwas one
step table-ad of t hem and hiad applied
for a date «that m-onnling. So pllan-sfor
a dance were useless as there can
to-n‘lty be six dances in a Isclhool yea r .
Unulsual s'el-ectabons were-1"e'ad from a

bogok and .foll~o.vv*i=“ng thlisa refreshrnetritts
were served; Amioing» thse -teadhleirs
present were Mr. I.:y-ons, Mlisls Ptrobst,
Missslo ane and Mr.

FratryFetes
FootballSquad

Fifteen‘Letters Awarded

.1,2 as mans
Again the Fratry came to the fore -

andpscored a success with the banquet
given in honor of the football squad.
“Swiss” Neusel in charge of the afiair
arranged the dinner and invitat ions,
while Hugh Gilbert acted in the ca-
pacity of toastmasten .

_ Among the speakers of the evening
were Messrs. Connery, Utz, Costello,
Seeber, Merrill, “Art” Allen, th is.year’s
Captain and Leo Lanman, next year’s
Captain.

'

Mr. Connery talked on how the fel -
lows should feel when they go out fo r ’

football orany sport and related a few_ i
anecdotes he had heard. ,The coach *

and former coaches spoke abouthow
the ‘season was successful in that Port '

was able to beat its b ig rivals, Man-
hasset and Glen Cove.
Mr. Merrill reminded the fellows of

some of the surprises he had seen dur-
ing the season, how “Ray” Smith was .

in ju red the same time that—was, and
how Bob La ffe r ty had been so fortun-
-ate to score four touchdowns in the
Sunday papers.
The evening ended with the award-

ing of fifteen letters. “Art’ Allen was
t-he fi rst to receive his, then folowed
“Tubby” Golder, “Eddie” Gould, Frank
Kalinosky, Frank‘. Jenkins, S tanley
Kurewjo, Frit z Lausen, Leo"Lanman,
“Swiss” Neusel, “Clete Polk, Raymond
Smith, “S trap” Smith, f‘Joe’,’ Teta and
Stuart Choate. ‘

V Of these fifteen lettermen five will
remain with the squad next f all, Lan- ,

man, Kalinosky, Pgolk, Laf f er ty , and
Lausen. Good luck to you next sea-
son!

] _ 3 _ _ _ _ .

Faculty Discusses Marks
Alt) ‘a recern-“U flaoulty mee't'i*ng the

teachers discussed the qu:es«ti.on\ «of
marks and how they slhould be deter‘-
niined. One riels11l1t' &Olf the dilscu-sas.io.n
was a- decision that the marks should
be issued ‘only at iintervaihs of 5 per
loerrt. Ilt wias cfelt thia‘-t vaaria.ti.orms of
:less than 5 per cent in mlarkzs lcxrea-ted
dilstinwotionts s-o fine thlalt flalse impres-
sions were made. Herreafter we may
«expect our marks to be listed as 65
\per cent, 70 pe r cent, .75 per cent, e'tc.

is believed ‘to be a step in the
right dliredtion because fit is impossi-
«ble fo r one .p-emsvon to rate the work of
‘amtl:-er as 'w.or.th -'72 per cent and of
a second as worth '73 per «cent with
any «oer-ttairnltly that the figures repre-
sent thepfaots with rri-athematical ac-
curacy.

ARE YOU GOING TO. SEE “LITTLE WOMEN”? DON’T FORGET THE DATE,DEC. 18.
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“When is the First Game?”

‘IndoorTrack Team
Starts Favorably

.Majority of Material Green

For the past two years the middle of
November has rolled around with the
opening of the indoor track season.
This division of track and field events
in New York Ci ty is a widely active
popular sport. V

Port’s indoor runners
have competed in several New York
and Brooklyn meets in the past.
In our first year of competition, Lem

Lovejoy brought the honors home to
Port. Jumping six feet three inches at
the Stuyvesant High School meet held
in New York City , he broke the scho-
lastic indoor h igh jump record. So fa r ,
Lem has been the only winner from
Port in an indoor ci ty meet. but others
have shown their mettle. Indoor run-
ning proves very beneficial train ing for
ouufxioor tracks.
This year with Mr. Seeber again

coaching, the team has its opportun-
ities, to gain fame in the coming big
city meets. The squad turned out in
a number that crowded our seventy-
five yard track to capacity limit but
has already dwindled down to a sen-
sible number of candidates.
Since several outdoor runners have

made the basket-ball squad, the major-
i t y of Mr. Seeber’s material is green,
while a few veterans are not out for
the team at a ll due to various reasons.
Joe Ciminera, who is now suffering
from a weak side, is depriving himself
of indoor running so as to be in t r im
in the Spring. Eddie Gould is busy
managing the basket-ball team and
willnovt be running unt il the season
is well under way.
The annual Stuyvesant indoor track

classis was held Saturday at the 202nd
Armory but no Port runners were en-
tered. The schedule fo r coming meets
will appear in a later issue.

: . : p . _ _ . . _ :

Fratry Starts Basketball
Season ,With' a

Heavy Schedule
The Fratry has recently started pre-

parations for this year’s basket—ball
campaign. Eddie Capra, new sports
manager, is already busy booking
games with other quintets. Although
the complete schedule has not been
ar ranged, such formidable foes as the
Collegians and Grey Legs are expected
to furnish the Fratry with keen op-
position. M an y former high school
stars, among whom are “Dap” Sullivan,
John Q’Neil, Jack Leyden and “Grunt”
Williamson will undoubtedly take part
in the games.
Wat ch fo r future announcements_asto the date, time and place that these

contests will be held. The Blue and
Gold have always had excellent court
teams and promise to beespecially good
this year.

from last year.

@5112 lfinrt llflreklg
Three Letter Girls

Play Basketball
When the girls’ hockey season end-

ed about a month ago, Miss Burnett
immediately called out girls’ basket-
ball. Edna Wackwitz, a forward, was
elected Captain, while Beulah Gu il-
ford was re-elected Manager.
The schedule opens on December 19,

when the girls fa ce Mineola fo r the
first top off of the season.
Three letter gir ls have returned

Edna W/ackwitz,Cap-
ta in, will be playing her third year on
the Varsity, but her first as a regu-
la r . Veronica Smith was on the
squad last year, has been flashing and
has been appointed with Captain
Wackwitz to the forward positionleft
vacant by Marjorie Rice and Katie
Zurlis. Connie Alexander, the second
three let ter girl, is ably fi lling thecen-
ter position. Janet Mackey, who has
won her let ter twice before in has-
ketball as a reserve in ’2'7-'28 and ’28-
’29 seasons, has become a regular at -
the center guard.
The other two posts have excited

stiff competition—but Miss Burnett
has ,.tenlta~tively placed Ruth Emme-
r ic h and Mildred Ciminera, the field
hockey Captain, at the guard posts.
These two, although they are not let -
ter girls, both saw action last year.
The team is shaping up very favor-

ably and although none of last year’s
regulars have returned to help the
cause, the girls, by dint of hard prac-
t ice, have built up a rather smooth
working machine.

0 3 ? :

ICE HOCKEY TEAM
ORGANIZED WITH

DOYLE AS COACH
Last year a petition was circulated

through the school and then taken to
Mr. Seeber, who in turn took it to Mr.
Schreiber. The effect of the circular
was that some of the fellows in the
school wanted to renew the ice game.

’

Lou Marvin ex-Crescent A, C. star de-
voted some of his spare time to the
team, which was allowed the privilege
of the use of the school's name, but,
aside from that, the boys received no
support. The l ineup which consisted
of Ed. I-Iults, in the nets, “Bob” Pat ten
and “Norm” Frost on defence, Herb
Sinkinson as center with “Bob” Ged-
des “Senior” and George Crandall,
wings, won three games and lost one.
This year the pucksters are off soon-

er and on better footing. Jerry Doyle,
formerly of the All-Canadians rink
team has consented to coach the team.
A meeting was held at which there
was a turnout of over twenty. With
the school behind the team, several
games will be ar ranged, some of which
will be played on the rink of the new
Sands Point Skating Club on Orchard
Beach.~Let‘s give the team the backing
it needs by a ll turning out for the
games.

tested battle.
15. The Sophs led up to the last few -

“Tomorrow Night in the Gym.”

ThirteenGame .

Schedule Arranged
First Game Friday Night
A thirteen game schedule has been

arranged for this year’s boy’s basket-
ball team. The season will open this
F riday night when the team will p lay
the L iberty A. C. on the home court.
The Liberty A. C. quintet is unknown
here but they certain ly would not
journey a l l the way down from Newark,
New Jersey, to bebeat en without giv -
' in g a good account of themselves.
Since there will not be any game sche-
duled for the the second team
will do battle with the Frat ry which
will be represented by some of last
year’s varsity stars.
This year the Blue and *White will

have a hard task l iv ing up to the re -
cord set by last year’s champs. As is
most always the case, graduation has
taken away a ll of last year’s letter men
excepting Captain Jenkins. We will be
represented by a small, inexperienced
but determined team. Last year’s
secondaries, namely Cletus Polk, John
Demeo, Joe Teta and Stanley Kurejwo
are fighting hard for Varsity positions.
Opposition is keen, however, and a
first team has not yet been ‘selected.
Although the squad will have practiced
only two weeks pr ior to its flrst t ilt a
worthy combination will undoubtedly
be developed by Coach Costello.
The first league battle will be con-

tested the following Friday, December
nineteenth with Mineola at Port. Min-
eola suffered two defeats at our hands
last year and will be very anxious for
revenge. Port, on the other hand, will
attempt to duplicate last year’s work.
Let’s a ll support the team this year.
Season tickets are n-ow on sale. Get
yours before they are a ll sold.

_ . _ . _ p _ . ? ’ _

Boys and Girls
Contend Hard In

Interclass Games

Rah, r ah, team! Both the boys and
girls are already fighting fo r interclass
supremacy on the court. Last Wed-
nesday afternoon the Junior boys in -
naugurated the season by barely de-
feating the Sophomores in a hotly con-

The final score was 17-
seconds when Alton Paddock, who had
played exceptionally well throughout
the earlier periods, tossed in a short
shot which proved fatal to the Sophs.
The Junior gir ls followed suit and

defeated the Sophs 10-0.
: . _ _ p _ _ . _ . _

Last Monday several proud owner’s
of Fords, Buicks, etc., were surprised to’
find their wheels chained. One of the
dashing young cavaleering car drivers
took off the vinloitlescl whsezel arizd put on
a spare, leaaving at the same timie a
note saying, “Bertlter luck next t ime.
Sincerely yours, Jack Dalrton.”
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